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*** Gosford flates the fame, cafe thus,:

JAIMM STIRLNG purfuing Helen Heriot, his mother-in-law, for an aliment uport
that, ground, that by her liferent and infeftments,. granted to creditors, the whole
rent of his, father's efaate was exhauffed.-It was alleged for the defender, That
her liferent was only four ehalders of vitual, and oo and odd pounds Scots;.
which was no more than a competent aiment to herfelf ; as likewife that the pur-
fuer was. now thirty years of age, and had entertained himfeif as a foldier, or by
brewery;, and had left to him, by his uncle, the fun of L. 8ooo Scots.-Tx
LoRDs. found the allegeance fo qualified, relevant to elide the purfiuit; notwith-
flanding it was anfwered, that the faid fum left by his uncle, was due by his fa-
ther, to. whom, he being heir, all, other creditors were preferred, whereby the
whole eflate was exhaulted.
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1705, 'uly 2'. AIToN against COLVIL.

MR WILLIAM AITON, of that Ilk, purfues Dame Margaret Colvil, his mother-
in-law, for an aliment, in refped his father's eftate, being 47 chalders of viaual,
is overburdened with her liferent of 24 chalders, and 40,000. merks of provifion
to her children, and other 40,000 merks of extraneous debts; fo there was. no
fufficient eftate left to fullain the heir.-AIagted, This procefs is either founded,
on the ftatute of James V. for fuperiors alimenting their ward-vaffids, or firper
jura natrev, where one purfues his own mother; none of which holds here, fhe
being a. ftranger to himi, and fecured in a jointure by her contrad of marriage,
which. cananot be diminilhed, conra fiden- tabiaarum. nuptialium.-Anferd, Much
of our law isaintroduced by cuflom, time out of mind; and this of alimenting
heirs is one of them; and much fironger than our pofitive ftatutes, and has been
ever fuftained. againfi flep-mothers having exorbitant liferents.-THE Loans re-
pelled the defence, in refped of the anfiver.-2do, Alleged, Thefe aliments were
only given in favour of minors, who had no other way of fuftenance; but where
they were come to age, and had a calling, they were never granted; for that
were to encourage idlenefs; but fo it is, the purfuer here is both major and an
advocate. And Durie, in two feveral decilions, rrth February 1636, Sibbald,
No 9. /upra;. and zdi July 1636, L. Ramornay, No io. fupra---tells, that the
Lords refafed aliments to fuch as had callings.-Anfwered, The name of an em-
ployment will not. afford a man: breadr; neither is the race always to the fivift, nor
the battle to the flrong;: et officim- nmini debet effe damnojian : And we have
Ynown many advocates who have rifen to. a great eminency andf pradice, who,
at the beginning, have had little or no employment. And the cafes cited do not
meet ; for, in the firft, the grandfather was alive, who had a liferent referved
and it was thought as reafonable he fhould bear the ailment as the mother. And
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No 12.
in the fecond, non conflat; but he was an a6tual placed minifter, and fo had a fure
fund to live upon; and the nather dhad but an aliment herfelf; and it was
thought hard to burden one aliment with another.-THE LoRDs alfo repelled this
dlefene.-Then 3tio, aleged, T-hat the. lady was, by her -contra6t of marriage,
burdened withtiUmenting:herown children til they were feven years dld; and
1o cannot be farther burdened with abie teir.-Anfwered, The children hd ;all
adventitious -eftate aiande whereon they inight be ahmented.--Te LoRes re.

pelled'this alfo.-4te, Alkged, He As ferved heir un -beneficio 4inventmrii, and
behoved to add this -to the inventry., wthidk would accrefce ad appertain to is
fathers creditors; and fo he could have no b6enefit thereby : Likeas, there was M
areal ditigence:on the eftate, by adjudications ar infeftments, -to debar him from
poffeiing ; and io he co1d .claim:no lirnent ; as was found, I 3th February i66t,
Antonia Birnie contra the Liferenters of Reffie, No 14. iPfrw; and Ith Decem-
ber 1667, Doby contra the Lady Stonyhill, No 5. nfra; where perfonal debts
exhaufhing.an eftate, were not thought fufficient to found an aliment.-Anfwered,
Aliments were neither arreftable nor affedtable by creditors; and fo are not to be
added to the inventory; and the law made no difference whether he was ferved
or not : And o, *at the time of the father's death, there were -no real diligences,
but the debts merely perfonal; yet how foon are they made real, by charging
hiim toeneer Iheir, -and acljudging?-TlE OLRmBs alfo repelled This; and then pro-
ceeded to the modification of the 'Timent; and finding the lady had 24 chl-ders
-of viduil, they fied -on'the -fourth part -of it. thDt the &ebate aro't, whether
-to give him ix thilders of vitud1, or-6oo meiks of money? Some were for a lo-
cality out of her jointure lands; 'but thyat not being judged legril, they fixed on
the money, and decerned her in lite 'fmne; the fiyft half year's payment begin-
ning at Martinmas next. And feeing-te -was quarrelling her liferent -in. a reduc-
tIon, as esibitant; and to it wasn-tended he could not do both; the Loxns
thought they might modify in the mean time; for if he prevailed in. his reduc-
tion, then this aliment would ceafe.

Fol. Dic. v. ri.p. 29. Fount. v. 2. p. 287.,

1687. June 4. SIMEON RAMSAY against RIGG. W

SIMEON RAmsAY puffues his mother fox au aliment out of her joinxture, becaufe A other de-
cerned to ali-

he was .a minor, (though the Presdent faid it imported not whether he was ma- ment her fon

jor or minor, if he could not live nliande, and was not bred, by his parents, to a nd feas a

trade which could make him fbfil) and ihe literented all, and was married again. prentice.

Alleged, He was bound prentice to a fkipper, and was 18 years of ageA, and hd
run away, and the had only 6oo .merks by year.-The LoRDS modified to him.

L. ioo Scots yearly.,
Fol. Dic. V. 1. p. 29. Fount. v. I.P. 454,
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